2006 catalog
V/A—Punk Rock Volume 2

Five EP’s in one featuring Darling
Daizy, The Monkey Pirates, ShiftD, bigwheel and the Throw Downs.

COMP

Fast Track—
The Engine For Your Steam

Five songs of melodic punk that
brings to mind the Ataris, Mxpx
and Blink 182.
CD/EP

B

Downway—Downway is as
Downway Does
Get Downway's first album.
Ten blistering songs, originally
released on Hourglass Records.
We only have 30 copies so get
them while they last.
CD

C

B

Ferd Mert—
Those Who Wait

Another record with the same
catchy blend of music as you have
come to expect from Ferd Mert.
CD/EP

B

Nuclear Saturday—
I am Jon Stone

Great technical pop punk out of
Atlanta, GA. Check out this solid 7
song EP.

$5

Downway—
Never be Clever Again

Downway—Kacknacker

Their third recording. Pick it up and
tell your friends where you got it.
Look for their new record out on
Sessions Records.
CD

CD

C

Belvedere—
Because No One Stopped Us
This CD is almost a classic. This
band is still touring and doing
amazing. If you don’t have this CD
yet you should give it a try.
CD

Calgary's finest is still spanking out
the same speedy melodic punk on
their second full
length recording.

C

C

Manner Farm—
Oppression and Compassion

Punk with a message. Listen to what
these Canadians have to say. You
may agree. This recording uses an
eclectic approach to punk that mixes
melodic punk and hardcore.

$5

PUNK ROCK

Ingredients:
Carter Peace Mission, Veteran Flashbax,
The Throw Downs and Belvedere.

Veteran Flashbax—
Living in a Bubble

These guys are noted for some of
the best melodic hardcore around.
Buy this CD and let them rock your
socks off.

$5

Stinkaholic—Stinkies Pals
This is their debut CD and
has been reprinted for your
enjoyment. Place your order now.

$5

V/A—The Unpunk Album

18 bands 18 songs featuring Veteran
Flashbax, Rhythm Collision, Ferd Mert,
Manner Farm, Pulley, Stinkaholic and
lots more punks. A good gift for a punker.

$2

V/A—Punk Rock Volume 1

This CD packs a punkch with 4 of
our favs...Carter Peace Mission,
Veteran Flashbax, The Throw
Downs and Belvedere. Get it
cheap...NOW.

7” records available on request :: Orders less than $10 need to add $1.25 for first item and .75 per item after that

$2

206 Threads

Downway, Belvedere and Veteran Flashbax T-Shirts (XL only, list alternate choices)
Downway hooded sweatshirts (XL only, very limited, list alternate choices)
Write or e-mail to get a list of what we have in stock.

Pu nk Co u nty

Sh eriff

SweatShirt

E

Shirt

C

D

Shirt

SPECIALS THIS ISSUE
Receive a FREE T-Shirt with CD purchases of $20 or more. Only XL and L available with Nuclear Saturday
logo and 206 logo. Please specify the size and style and we’ll try to accommodate.
Receive a FREE surprise 7” with CD purchases of $10 or more.
Hooded Sweatshirts, excluding downway (green, blue, black, L/XL – limited supplies - first come first serve). $20.
See our cheap CD’s and 7” on the front side.

Orders less than $10 need to add $1.25 for first item and .75 per item after that for shipping.
If you have any questions about your order give us
your number or write comments here:

order here
description

qty

price

where do you want us to send this?
name____________________________________
address__________________________________
city __________________________state _______
zip code _________________________________
country __________________________________
e-mail ___________________________________

list alternatives in case we run out of stock
if you don’t list them we’ll pick them for you

$3

A

$7
$10

B
C

$12

D

$24

E

MINIMUM ORDER $10
WA residents add 8.8% sales tax. All U.S. orders include
postage. Canadian and Mexican orders add 20%. All other
foreign orders add 30%. U.S. Funds only!!

KEY

Hey Punks, send all your money to
206 Records
4147 13th Ave. South
Seattle, WA 98108
total

Check for tour dates and other stuff online at...

www.206records.com

